
Hello December! As this 

month is crazy busy with 

the excitement of break, 

holiday concerts, and 

everything else I have de-

cided to not do spelling 

assessments for the month. 

Students will be doing 

spelling practice during 

Daily 5 over words that we 

have worked on over the 

year.  

Also, homework this month 

is going to be a little differ-

ent. Students will have a 

reading log that they bring 

home every night. They 

are to read for 20 minutes 

a night and bring back 

their log the next day with 

guardian initials. If stu-

dents would like to borrow 

a book from the class-

room library, I will allow 

them to do so.  

On December 22 we will 

be collaborating with all 

of 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade 

for an Activity Extrava-

ganza. Information will be 

sent home over the next 

week containing informa-

tion. It will also be posted 

on the blog.  

This will be the only issue 

until January.  

Mrs. Jones, our music 

teacher, is holding a 

winter clothes and 

food drive. If you 

have any lightly 

used or new winter 

clothes and would 

like to donate them 

to our families in 

need, please bring 

them to the front of-

fice or music room.  

You can also send 

items with your stu-

dents and I can 

make sure it is taken 
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Up Coming Events: 

 December 11: 

Music Concert @ 

1:15pm 

 December 22 

Activity Extrava-

ganza 

 December 23-

January 3         

No School 

care of.  

Also, if you have any 

non perishable food 

items, you can send 

those as well.  

Thank you so much! 

* There will be 

no spelling tests 

for the month of 

December. All 

spelling will be 

in class practice 

over what we 

have already 

covered in 

class.  



Behavior Plan: Students are a few 

points away from earning another 

party. On December 22 we will be 

celebrating and I will be providing 

lunch for all of the students.  

 

Reading:  We are doing a winter theme 

and learning about Wilson Bentley this 

month. Students will be applying their 

skills they have learned and participating 

in group activities around this concept.  

 

Math: We are starting Topic 4. Students 

are starting multiplication.  You can start 

practicing multiplication facts at home! 

 

Social Studies: Students are learning 

about our government structure and in-

fluences from Greek culture.  

 

 

 

 

 

What is Happening in 3rd Grade? 

 

Writer of the Week 

Uniland of Magic: Part 1 

Written By Bennie and Luke 

Once upon a time there lived a pink fluffy unihorn 

named Bonluke. He was an orphan until one day 

he rode a flying rainbow to Uniland. But one thing 

he hated was Bob the Booger. He hated the vid-

eos of “He can Pick it.” One day he ran into him. 

So Bonuke started throwing rainbows at him and 

Bonuke vanished for good. Afterwards he spends 

five days looking for his family and finds them… 

 

To Be Continued 


